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TCM Dr. Michael Makau speaking with her Excellency Joyce
Laboso, Governor of Bomet County about our portfolio of mineral
supplements.

This month’s edition of the KLPA Agribusiness Trade Fair was
held in Bomet County at the Bomet Stadium. The platform
provided an opportunity for farmers to learn and interact
(with TCM technical experts led by Dr. Michael Makau and
Adams Muchira) about livestock health and nutrition from our

Magadi Moore range of mineral supplements.
Also in attendance was her Excellency the governor
of Bomet County Dr. Joyce Laboso in picture with
Dr. Michael Makau who visited our stand at the forum
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Tree planting at
Oldonyonyokie
Girls Secondary
school.

1. Dr. Lange, Deputy Director planning and research NEMA,
actively participating in the tree planting exercise.
2. Joyce Mutuku- Kenya Forestry Service.
3. Isaac Nyoike - Tata Chemicals Magadi SHE Manager,
actively participating in the Tree planting exercise

On the 29th May TCM in conjunction with Kajiado County

William Ruto on the 17th of June. To this cause, we shall be

Government, NEMA and the Kenya Forest Service officially

donating 1,000 seedlings.

launched a tree planting exercise at Oldonyonyokie Girls
Secondary school in preparation for the World Day to Combat

Please join the conversation by using the hashtag

Desertification celebrations which will officially be launched

#Tata2milliontrees# or

by the His Excellency the Deputy President of Kenya Hon.

#PandaMtiPendaKenya, when planting trees.
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Food Relief
in Shompole
and Nguruman
townships.
On May 2018 as a result of heavy down pour in Loita forest
and Narok three rivers: Oloibortoto, Entasopia, and Ewuaso
Ng’iro broke their banks and displaced approximately
1000 people both directly and indirectly in Nguruman
in Olkiramatian west.
To mitigate the effects of this catastrophe, TCM provided
relief food to the victims of the floods in both Pakaase and
Nguruman. Additionally, As a result of the rains the normal
public transport routes that serves the entire Magadi division
were completely destroyed and others like Magadi Oloika road

and Kamukuru section of Magadi road become impassable
due to water levels.
Tata Chemicals Magadi responded by creating a 2kilometers
diversion in Kamukuru and a 41 Kilometers diversion
connecting Magadi to Oloika circumventing lake Magadi. The
same Oloika diversion was linked to Magadi-Olkiramatian
road in Embirika. Between Magadi and Embirika the company
backfilled, cleared and levelled 20 kilometers of OlkiramatianMagadi road that were cut off by surface run-off.

